
Señora Adams’ “Solamente español” Proficiency Plan 
$ The objectives of this plan are: 

 to encourage the students to speak more Spanish and less English 
 to encourage students to bring materials and participate in class 
 to familiarize students with the look of the Euro 
 to let students feel the thrill of buying at an auction with HARD EARNED “CASH” 

 
$ Students will earn Euros from Señora Adams (el banco) by: 

 asking or answering questions in Spanish     --€ 1,00 
 using Spanish during group / partner activities   --€ 1,00 
 speaking to each other in Spanish     --€ 1,00 

   
$ Students will earn Euros from each other by: 

 hearing another student speak English and asking politely for a Euro --€ 1,00 
 

$ Students may not exchange Euros outside of my classroom. 
 They will keep their € Euros in an envelope in my classroom. 
 They will make deposits “al banco” (to the bank) when they have more than € 5,00 in 

their envelope. 
 

$ THE “SOLAMENTE ESPAÑOL” AUCTION  
 Señora Adams will conduct two separate auctions at the end of each semester (late 

December / late May)  in each class.  
 Students will bid on items using the Euros in their accounts.  These items will be theirs 

to keep after the auction. 
 

$ Items for sale will come from two sources:   
 donations by students, Aprende PTA, their parents 
 donations by friendly local businesses. 
 

$ PARENT/STUDENT DONATIONS 
 At the beginning of each semester, parents/students will be asked for donations to the 

Auction. 
 I ask you to look around your house  and see if you have any items that are in great 

condition that might be of interest to 13-14 year olds. If you send it in, and the students 
give it a ‘thumbs down’, I’ll send it back home to you for your next yard sale.   

 
 
  



 Donation is not required for any part of a grade , but it is required if the student 
wants to BUY at the auction.  

 No donation=no purchase.  
 Donations are NOT accepted on Auction Day!  
 You may purchase gift cards for you son/daughter’s favorite retail/tech stores, 

restaurants, or entertainment experience (i.e. movies, Skateland, Jake’s Unlimited, etc.) 
 If you have a friend or contact who works for a business that might like to donate 

something, please assure them that I will advertise their generosity in my class room 
AND on a post auction thank you summary, which will go to all 40 parents.  (Great 
advertisement!) 

 Items will be kept within each class.  By that I mean, that if you donate a $20 gift card 
for iTunes, I will auction it off in YOUR child’s class only.  Ask your son/daughter what 
items/store gift certificates might motivate him/her to participate in this grand event.  
If you know your child loves H&M, buy something from there and in this way, encourage 
him/her to speak Spanish in class, and raise his/her hand to answer questions. 

 Do’s and don’ts: 
o Don’t send in any DVD’s that are rated above PG-13. 
o Don’t send in any scratched DVD’s.  
o Don’t be disappointed if your son or daughter buys something other than what 

you donate to his/her class.   
o Don’t send in copies of purchased items (no bootlegs!) 
o Do test games/DVD’s before sending them in to class. 
o Do make sure that there is not an expiration date on the gift card that would 

make it expire before May, 2018. 
o Do ask your son or daughter what might be a motivating item.  

$ Ideas for Gifts or gift certificates:  
favorite candy  concert tickets pro-game tickets movie tickets 
coffee shop video/game rental laser tag music/book/ 
horse gear manicure mall gift 

certificates 
clothing stores 

  

Over the years, I’ve found that even the best of students need a little motivation to stay in 
the target language (Spanish) instead of reverting to English all the time. This will help them 
tremendously with their oral proficiency, which is our main goal here in Kyrene according to 
our Arizona World Language Standards. I will commence the “Solamente español” Proficiency 
Plan on MONDAY, AUGUST 6 th.   Every now and then, ask your son or daughter what their 
current balance is and discuss how they can improve.  With your help, we can make this 
exciting!  

 

 

 



Thank you for the support you offer your children in their pursuit of Spanish 
proficiency. 

Thank you for aiding me as their teacher. 

If you have any questions, concerns or suggestions, please contact me. 

radams@kyrene.org   or  (480) 541-6345 

 

Sign below that you received and read this document so that your child will get a +  for this 
“homework assignment.” Students know that when they make a donation to the auction 
box, they receive Euros ! 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------                                Detach and return 

 

Name of student_______________________________________ 
 Date__________________ 

 

Printed Name and Signature of parent/guardian: 

 

Name of parent_________________________________________ 

Signature_______________________________________________ 

 

Suggestions/Comments: 

 

 


